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Our Next Meeting

Thursday 7:00 PM�
M�ay 21, 2009

Woodcraft Supply Store�
2077 Congre�ssional Dr. 
M�aryland, He�ights, M�O

May 2009 Speakers: 
Shop Aids and Jigs 
with Bill Hobson, Jim 
Hoeller, Ethan Sincox, 
and Don Snyder

At the� ne�xt me�e�ting, 
fe�llow guild me�mbe�rs Bill, 
Jim, Ethan, and Don will 
discuss and de�monstrate� 
some� of the� shop aids 
and jigs the�y have� made� 
to assist the�m with the�ir 
woodworking proje�cts.

Bill will discuss the� aids 
he� use�s for adding string 
inlay to a drawe�r front. 
Jim will de�monstrate� the� 
jigs he� use�s to cut mite�r 
ke�ys, raise�d pane�ls, 
and triangle�s. Ethan will 
de�monstrate� his shop 
aid for mortising hinge�s 
with a flush patte�rn bit. 
Don will show you thre�e� 
frustration-re�ducing aids 
for making boxe�s with 
mite�re�d joints.

Be� sure� to join us for 
what is sure� to be� a fun 
Spring e�ve�ning!

At Our Last Meeting
Intarsia by Dan Sudkamp 
April 16th, 2009

At our April 2009 me�e�ting, Dan Sudkamp gave� a pre�se�ntation on 

intarsia. Also some�time�s calle�d 3-D marque�try, intarsia is the� art of 

making picture�s with wood. Dan draws a lot of inspiration from Judy 

Gale� Robe�rts, an intarsia artist who has be�e�n making art with wood for 

more� than 30 ye�ars. She� has writte�n se�ve�ral books and offe�rs intarsia 

classe�s, books, and patte�rns on he�r we�bsite�, www.intarsia.com.

Since� the� grain and characte�r of the� wood is what adds de�tail to an intarsia de�sign, it take�s a lot of 

diffe�re�nt kinds of wood. Dan always has a large� amount of wood on hand, most of which he� ge�ts 

from Wood-n-Shop. Since� most intarsia is made� up of smalle�r pie�ce�s of wood, you could e�asily ge�t by 

using the� scraps and cut-offs othe�r woodworke�rs might conside�r throwing away or burning.

Unlike� a lot of othe�r woodworking style�s, intarsia doe�s 

not ne�ce�ssarily re�quire� the� purchase� of a large� numbe�r of 

tools. In his shop, Dan has a scroll saw, a band saw, an 

oscillating sande�r, a (thin) be�lt sande�r, a rotary carving 

tool (foot-pe�dal ope�rate�d), sanding star attachme�nts, soft 

foam sanding tube�s that hook up to the� drill pre�ss, dust 

colle�ction, and some�thing calle�d the� Wonde�r Whe�e�l. 

The� Wonde�r Whe�e�l is an abrasive� whe�e�l that 

works on a be�nch grinde�r.

Eve�n all of the�se� tools are� not ne�ce�ssary, 

though. You could ge�t starte�d on 

your first proje�ct with a coping 

saw, a rasp, and some� sand pape�r.

Once� you have� the� prope�r tools 

gathe�re�d, the� basics of intarsia are� 

quite� simple�. First, you must find a 

patte�rn. The�re� are� many books available� 

at woodworking store�s and on-line� that 

can provide� you with intarsia patte�rns. 

Dan some�time�s e�ve�n use�s coloring books 

for his patte�rns. (continued on page 4)

www.stlwoodworke�rsguild.org
Dan Sudkamp
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President’s Article, May 2009

I am curre�ntly working on a job that re�quire�s me� to cut a lot of lumbe�r and surface� it to 
spe�cific dime�nsions for de�cking, flooring, trim, e�tc. The� job is bigge�r than I can handle� 
alone�, so I starte�d looking for he�lp. I found the� he�lp I was looking for in an ope�ration in 
Linn, M�O calle�d Fre�e�dom Wood Products. The�y did a gre�at job, at a re�asonable� price�, and 
in a big hurry. This story is not re�ally about the�m, but the�ir e�ffort was worth a plug. Whe�n 
I was the�re� picking up a batch of flooring that the�y ran for me� I got to talking with one� of 
the� owne�rs. His name� is Scott as we�ll, so we� hit it off right away. I, of course�, got a tour 
of the� ope�ration and we� be�gan to talk about surfacing lumbe�r and I re�alize�d we� had a lot 
in common.

M�ost pe�ople� think that rough lumbe�r is just se�nt through a plane�r and that is all the�re� 
is to it. Not the� case�. If you work with or have� e�ve�n just take�n a good look at lumbe�r in 
the� rough you have� re�alize�d that it doe�sn’t dry flat and straight. I always thought it was 
be�cause� those� idiots at “The� M�ill” didn’t care� and didn’t know what the�y we�re� doing. Fact 
is, you can take� e�ve�ry pre�caution, but lumbe�r doe�sn’t dry pe�rfe�ctly flat. If you take� rough 
lumbe�r and se�nd it through the� plane�r, it come�s out a little� flatte�r and a little� skinnie�r, but 
not pe�rfe�ct.

To ge�t your lumbe�r flat and straight it has to be� joine�d on the� face� (wide� side� of the� 
board) so that the�re� is a straight and flat surface� to run on the� be�d of the� plane�r. I, like� 
most othe�r woodworke�rs, do this by hand on the� jointe�r. It is a lot of work if you ne�e�d to 
surface� a large� batch of lumbe�r in a day. I can surface� on the� jointe�r about 500 board fe�e�t 
a day by hand. Be�cause� I know the�re� is always a be�tte�r way, I like� to ask pe�ople� like� Scott 
(the� othe�r Scott) how the�y do it. Scott pointe�d to a machine� he� re�fe�rre�d to as a surface�r.

The� surface�r ope�rate�s like� a large� jointe�r and looks like� a long plane�r. The� cutte�rhe�ad is on 
the� bottom be�twe�e�n the� infe�e�d and outfe�e�d table�s. The� top house�s a long conve�yor be�lt 
with 3/4” tall soft rubbe�r nubs to fe�e�d the� lumbe�r through. The� ide�a is that it pushe�s the� 
lumbe�r through the� machine� with as little� down force� as possible�. This allows the� hills and 
valle�ys, and dips and twists to re�main 
on the� top and the� board to be� jointe�d 
flat on the� bottom. This is a gre�at 
inve�ntion that I was happy to witne�ss it 
first hand. I was happy to find that the�re� 
is a be�tte�r way and now I know just the� 
machine� I ne�e�d (e�ve�n though I have� 
nowhe�re� to put it). Happy Jointing!

Scott



Library Corner by Mark Gazella

Pe�rsonally spe�aking, one� of the� bigge�st attractions to woodworking is 

it’s multi-face�te�d modus ope�randi. M�ix in one� part me�chanical action, 

one� part artistry, one� part mate�rial be�auty, sprinkle� with some� inge�nuity, 

asse�mble� and finish. Ne�xt thing you know, a maste�rpie�ce� is born! Such 

we�re� my thoughts as I gaze�d ove�r Dan Sudkamp’s cre�ations at our last 

me�e�ting. He� did a first-rate� job pre�se�nting, and obviously knows his way 

around an intarsia proje�ct.

Dan me�ntione�d during his pre�se�ntation he� plans to donate� The 

Art of Intarsia to our library. In anticipation, I thought it fitting to 

e�xplore� this art form a bit more�, hoping to le�arn about Garne�tt Hall along the� way. I find it e�qually 

inte�re�sting to le�arn about pe�rsonalitie�s be�hind the� work, and M�r. Hall did not disappoint. A se�lf-

profe�sse�d woodworke�r all of his adult life�, he�’s holds vast inte�re�sts ranging from handiwork to he�lping 

othe�rs. From his we�bsite�, I le�arne�d he� worke�d a farm that had be�e�n in his family for thre�e� ge�ne�rations, 

was a be�e�-ke�e�pe�r, and also colle�cts toys and intarsia by othe�r artists as we�ll. He�’s obviously e�xpe�rt at 

his craft, having sold ove�r 4000 pie�ce�s in his care�e�r.

I must admit, while� I have� se�e�n much intarsia artwork by many diffe�re�nt artisans, the� only two 

profe�ssional woodworke�rs that came� to mind we�re� Judy Gale� Robe�rts and Je�rry Boohe�r. I have� some� of 

the�ir books at home�, and we� also have� one� of the�ir e�arly books in the� library (you can re�ad my re�vie�w 

about Judy and Small Intarsia in the� De�ce�mbe�r ‘03 ne�wsle�tte�r). As Dan state�d during his pre�se�ntation, 

Judy is wide�ly re�spe�cte�d and cre�dite�d with re�viving the� ne�arly lost art form back in the� 1980’s.  While� 

she� may have� re�surre�cte�d the� craft, othe�rs have� adopte�d he�r te�chnique� and gone� on to be�come� 

re�spe�cte�d artisans in the�ir own right. Such is the� case� with Garne�t Hall.

The Art of Intarsia is a how-to book that include�s a brie�f history of the� art, an apt de�scription of 

tools and te�chnique�s, and many proje�ct plans in robust color. Page�s practically burst with be�autiful 

picture�s of proce�sse�s and final proje�cts, and it’s high-quality pape�r porte�nds a profe�ssionalism about 

the� conte�nt.  The�re� are� twe�nty proje�cts to choose� from, which se�rve� to satisfy a wide� varie�ty of 

inte�re�sts and/or hobbie�s. M�any form a cle�ve�r link be�twe�e�n subje�ct and woode�n me�dium. You not only 

ge�t standards such as animals and holiday-the�me�d proje�cts, but some� unique� patte�rns like� ve�hicle�s, 

clocks, and e�ve�n a ne�cktie�!

I’m e�namore�d with the� conce�pt of “painting in wood,” a te�rm ofte�n use�d to de�scribe� intarsia. Oil 

on canvas can be� picture�sque�, but ofte�n-time�s lacks dime�nsion - be� it the� opaque� pigme�nt, canvas 

backing, or an unfortunate� lack of skill by the� painte�r. Whe�n wood is incorporate�d, a whole� ne�w re�alm 

of cre�ativity can be� attaine�d. Imbue�d with striking grain patte�rns, lustrous ray fle�cks, or luminous fibe�r 

dire�ction, wood inspire�s art as only it can. Judging by the� “oohs and ahhs” during Dan’s pre�se�ntation, 

it’s obvious he� hit the� mark with his farm sce�ne�. Grain orie�ntation combine�d with furrows cut in a 

me�ande�ring, distant pe�rspe�ctive� make� you fe�e�l like� you could ste�p right into the� picture� and he�ad 

off to the� farmhouse� for some� dinne�r! This is whe�re� qualitie�s of wood are� most ce�le�brate�d, e�spe�cially 

since� the� artist’s inte�ntion is to re�ve�al pristine� hue�s and showcase� the�ir full pote�ntial.

I think a fair numbe�r of atte�nde�e�s got a brie�f glimpse� of this book at our last me�e�ting. Dan ne�e�ds to 

hang on to it for awhile� ye�t, but look for it in our library within the� ne�xt fe�w months.

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

The� e�le�ction proce�ss for the� 

2009/2010 Guild Office�rs took 

place� in the� April me�e�ting. 

Ple�ase� we�lcome� our ne�w 

office�rs and dire�ctors - Scott 

Wunde�r, Pre�side�nt; Kurt 

He�rrmann, Vice� Pre�side�nt; 

M�att Laposa, Se�cre�tary, 

Jim Hoe�lle�r, Tre�asure�r; Bob 

Cole�gate�, Don Snyde�r, John 

We�tte�r, and M�ark Koritz, 

Dire�ctors. The�y look and 

act re�markably like� the� old 

office�rs and dire�ctors!

Library Reminders

Elections

The Art of Intarsia by Garnet Hall
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Intarsia by Dan Sudkamp (con’t)

Be�fore� you cut out the� patte�rn pie�ce�s, use� arrows on e�ach pie�ce� to indicate� the� grain dire�ction. This 

will be� he�lpful whe�n you are� se�le�cting the� wood for e�ach pie�ce�. Afte�r the�y are� marke�d, cut the�m out 

and use� spray adhe�sive� to attach the�m to the� wood you have� se�le�cte�d.

Using a scroll saw or a band saw, cut the� wood to the� shape� of the� patte�rn. Afte�r it has be�e�n cut, 

use� a light table� to fit the� pie�ce�s toge�the�r and make� sure� the� gap be�twe�e�n the�m is minimal. If the� fit 

is poor, use� whate�ve�r me�ans ne�ce�ssary (sand pape�r, rasps, sanding drums, e�tc.) to shape� the� pie�ce�s 

to a prope�r fit. Continue� cutting e�ach pie�ce� of wood with the� patte�rn, dry fitting pe�riodically, until 

e�ve�ry pie�ce� has be�e�n cut out.

Once� the� patte�rn has be�e�n cut out and prope�rly sande�d to fit, e�ach pie�ce� ne�e�ds to have� the� e�dge�s 

rounde�d. This is be�st done� on an oscillating sande�r or a rotary tool or drill pre�ss with a sanding drum 

attachme�nt. For smalle�r pie�ce�s, attach the�m to a large�r pie�ce� of wood with carpe�t tape� to make� it 

e�asie�r to hold the�m. Afte�r the� pie�ce�s are� roughly shape�d, use� the� sanding star to make� the�m smoothe�r. 

The� sanding is the� most time�-consuming part of the� proce�ss and cre�ate�s a lot of dust and noise�.

Afte�r the� pie�ce�s are� cut out, the�y ne�e�d to be� applie�d to a backing. Dan use�s plywood and he� always 

stains the� plywood a dark color be�fore� attaching the� individual pie�ce�s; that way, if the�re� are� any 

gaps in the� wood, the� backing will not 

show. The� pie�ce�s should be� attache�d with 

wood glue� and the�n he�ld in place� with 

he�avy we�ights, like� sand bags, until the� 

glue� drie�s.

Afte�r the� pie�ce�s have� be�e�n adde�d and 

the� glue� has drie�d, you might want 

to conside�r back-be�ve�ling the� backe�r 

board. That will he�lp hide� the� e�dge� of 

the� backe�r board and pre�ve�nt it from 

de�tracting from the� intarsia. 

Finally, you want to prote�ct your ne�w 

woodworking proje�ct. A polyure�thane� or 

lacque�r spray finish is appropriate� he�re� 

and e�asy to apply.

Ste�ve� Brine�r provide�d an 
update� on the� numbe�r 
of toys made� to date� – 
28,033 in all, with 136 toys 
de�live�re�d in April and 676 
de�live�re�d so far this ye�ar. If 
you ne�e�d patte�rns, whe�e�ls, 
or axle�s or if you have� 
sugge�stions for proje�cts, 
ple�ase� make� your ne�e�ds 
known. We� have� many 
odd-size�d whe�e�ls looking 
for proje�cts (like� spoke� 
whe�e�ls and large�r-diame�te�r 
whe�e�ls). Ple�ase� call John 
Patton at 314-843-0616 or 
Ste�ve� Brine�r at 636-922-
1947 for any of the� above� 
or to arrange� pickup or 
de�live�ry.

Quarte�rs we�re� tight once� 
again with 54 me�mbe�rs 
and gue�sts in atte�ndance� 
at the� April guild me�e�ting. 
Congratulations to David 
Brown, winne�r of the� April 
me�e�ting’s raffle�. His prize� 
was a $50 gift ce�rtificate� 
to Woodcraft.

Late�ly, pe�ople� have� be�e�n 
gathe�ring at Woodcraft 
around 6:30 to socialize� 
be�fore� the� me�e�ting. It is 
a gre�at opportunity to 
me�e�t some� of the� ne�we�r 
me�mbe�rs and catch up 
with frie�nds.

Toy Report

Other Notes

Dan Sudkamp showing off one of his Intarsia projects



Show and Tell

M�ichae�l Olson starte�d Show and Te�ll off this 

month with a coppe�r birch cutting board he� 

made� as a gift. The� wood came� from a tre�e� 

re�move�d at the� M�issouri Botanical Garde�ns.

Vic Barr showe�d e�ve�ryone� a coope�re�d lid he� 

was making and the� jig he� use�d to make� it. 

Clamping was done� with we�dge�s and the�n  

the� lid was smoothe�d with a block plane� and 

sand pape�r.

Tom and Le�slie� Tuppe�r re�ce�ntly atte�nde�d a  

class at the� M�arc Adams School of 

Woodworking. The�y brought back class catalogs 

and said the�re� are� still quite� a fe�w ope�nings 

if anyone� is inte�re�ste�d in signing up for 

some�thing late�r in the� ye�ar.

Dave� Flori announce�d he� had wood for sale� 

if anyone� was inte�re�ste�d and said the�y we�re� 

looking for woodworke�rs who would do live� 

de�monstrations of turning or intarsia at the� 

Pe�ve�ly M�all.

Jim Holle�r passe�d around handouts for M�ichae�l 

Branson, who is se�lling off all of his hardwood. 

M�ichae�l is moving and doe�s not want to take� 

the� wood with him.

Chris Law brought in an Arts and Crafts-style�d 

table� lamp he� de�signe�d and made� himse�lf.

June 18, 2009  

Guild Meeting:  

Ke�nt Adkins is spe�aking 

at our June� 18 me�e�ting.  

He� will be� talking about 

the� solid walnut double� 

pe�de�stal dining table� he� is 

pre�se�ntly making. It is 56” 

x 42” with two 14” le�ave�s, 

and it fe�ature�s 1” banding 

around the� top e�dge� with 

string inlay on both side�s 

of the� banding.

Calendar of  
Upcoming Events

Chris Law showing off 
his Arts and Crafts-
inspired table lamp.



Membership Application

Woodworkers GuildSt. Louis
Woodworkers Guild St. Louis

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
New Website On Its Way

In conjunction with our re�ce�ntly 
re�mode�le�d ne�wsle�tte�r we� are� 
also updating our we�bsite� with 
a ne�w look. We� are� in ne�e�d of 
ne�w photos of your work or 
any othe�r ite�ms of inte�re�st that 
you think should be� include�d. 
Ple�ase� don’t be� shy and e�-mail 
your submissions to M�ichae�l 
Be�audoin at michae�l@ba-doyn.
com or bring in prints for us to 
scan. The� ne�w site� is almost 
re�ady for launching and will 
include� many ne�w fe�ature�s.

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

E-mail addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

If you would like to join the St. Louis Woodworkers Guild please attend our next 
meeting or mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: 
St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.


